I INTRODUCTION
Lateral PNP (LPNP) bipolar junction transistors commonly exhibit a significant increase in base current upon exposure to ionizing radiation [1, 2] . Moreover, a reduction in collector current has also been observed for various technologies [2] . These responses cause the current gain (P=I&) of the device to decrease. The primary mechanism responsible for radiation-induced excess base current is the buildup of traps (NIT) near the SUSiO, interface [l-51. These traps provide recombinatialn centers for free carriers traveling along the surface near the SUSiO, interface and increase the surface recombination velcicity in the device. Due to its lateral structure, an LPNP device operates with a high free carrier density near the silicon surface when biased in the forward active mode. Excess lbase current results from the recombination of carriers with the increasing concentration of interface traps. Radiation-induced reductions in collector current are due primarily to a reduction in emitter-injection efficiency caused by the increase of trapped charge density in the oxide (NOT) [2] .
Extending an emitter-tied field plate over the active base region of an LPNP transistor is a common layout design practice for many bipolar linear integrated circuit manufacturers. Here the active base is defined as the base region between the emitter-base and base-collector metallurgical junctions. Data obtained from LPNP parts manufactured at VTC indicate that while devices with an emitter-tied field plate cart increase peak current gain prior to radiation exposure. these devices maintain no higher gain characteristics than devices manufactured without field plates after exposure to high levels of ionizing total dose. A representational cross-section of an LPNP transistor from this technology is shown in Fig. 1 . The crosshatched region illustrates the location of tlhe emitter-tied field plate.
The data presented in this paper are obtained from total dose experiments on two types of LPNF' transistors. For one part type (device #l), the emitter contact metalization covers only the p-type emitter diffusion as indicated on Fig. 1 . For the second part type (device #2), an emitter-tied field plate extends 2 . 0~ over the active base region. Fig.2 illustrates the peak gains of both devices as a fknction of total dose. I-V characteristics were measured prior to radiation exposure and 0-7803-4497-9/98/$10.00 0 1998 IEEE after 10, 100,200, and 500 krad(Si02) of total dose at a dose rate of 275 rdd(Si02)/s. The curves demonstrate that the current gain of both devices drops significantly after 100 krad(Si02). Furthermore. these results show that while the device with an emitter-tied field plate exhibits higher gain before exposure, its gain degrades more rapidly. Indeed, after 200 krad(Si02) the current gain of both devices is approximately equivalent. These results suggest that emitter metalization above the active base may not provide adequate protection against gain degradation in LPNP devices operating in radiation environments.
I1 BACKGROUND
The use of field plates to modify the surface potential in diodes and bipolar junction transistors has been the subject of numerous studies [2, 6-1 11. Indeed, the model developed by Reddi illustrates how metal electrodes above the emitter-base junction in vertical npn devices can affect current gain [7] . This theoretical model "was not developed for the ioniziig radiation case but contains the necessary physical dependencies (surface potential and interface state density) for inclusion in ionizing radiation effects" [6] . Data obtained from gated diode and transistor structures were used in previous studies to identify and "separate" the mechanisms responsible for radiationinduced current gain in npn transistors [3, 6] .
Most of the studies cited above concentrate specifically on the radiation response of npn transistors. The effect of using emittertied field plates to reduce radiation-induced gain degradation in LPNP transistors has not been reported for modern bipolar technologies. In this paper, the results of measurements taken on LPNP devices manufactured with and without emitter-tied field plates prior to and after exposure to ionizing radiation are presented. A discussion of the physical mechanisms relating to the field plate and its effects on LPNP pre and post-radiation response is also presented in order to provide an analytical model of experimental results. The analysis is supported by computer simulations. In these simulations, the I-V characteristics of pre-and post-irradiation LPNP models are computed for structures with and without field plates. Previous studies indicate that field plates and other metallization runs can have an impact on the rate of buildup of these charges and traps during irradiation [S-lo]. The modeling results and analysis presented here offer a potential explanation for the higher rate of gain degradation observed in LPNP devices designed with emitter-tied field plates.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The LPNP transistors studied in this paper were manufactured by VTC in their PolarMOS3 process (a complementary BiCMOS process) [2] . Aside from the variation in field pate lengths, both device types are identical. The emitter is annular with a diameter of 1.8 pm and a junction depth of 0.45 km, the active base width is 2.6 pm, and the base oxide thickness is 370 nm. The p-type emitter doping concentration at the surface is 10,' mi3 while the concentration of the n-type epi layer forming the base region is 3~1 0 '~ ~m -~. For this process a shallow p-type region at the Si/Si02 peak pre-irradiation value) for both device #1 and device #2. These results correlate well to the experimental data and indicate that the presence of an emitter-tied field plate may not provide increased margins in current gain after total dose irradiation exposure.
V DISCUSSION
A. Pre-irradiation response Gumniel curves of the experimental data prior to radiation exposure are shown in Fig. 4a . These results illustrate that the collector current in device #2 (with the emitter-tied field plate) is as much as 80 YO larger than device #2 (without field plate). Moreover, the c w e s illustrate that for low injection emitter-base biases below 0.6 V, the base current of device #2 is higher than device #1. This difference in response may be explained by the effect the field plate has on the surface potential of the active base region. The following argument explains the effect of the field plate on device response prior to irradiations.
The built-in potential across the emitter-base junction can be computed as [13] : interface extends a m s s the active base. This region functions as a threshold adjust implant for the MOSFETs manufactured in the BiCMOS process and is not specifically designed for the bipolar devices. The existence of moderate amounts of trapped oxide charge before radiation exposure insure that the surface of the active base is weakly inverted, showing a higher concentration of electrons. The implant lowers the potential barrier across the emitter-base junction near the interface. This enables a higher concentration of holes to be injected across the emitter-base depletion region and increases hole diffusion current across the neutral base along the silicon surface. The neutral base is defined as the quasi-neutral region between the emitter-base and base-collector depletion regions.
Four identical test chips manufactured by VTC were irradiated in a IO-keV x-ray source at Vandehilt University.
Every chip contains one LPNP transistor with 2 p n of an emitter-tied field plate extending over the active base region and one LPNP transistor without a field plate. Therefore four identical transistors of each device type studied in this paper were exposed to radiation. The chips were exposed with the package lid removed at a dose rate of 275 rad(SiOz)/s with all terminals grounded to total doses up to 500 luad(Si02). Identical part types on each chip showed approximately the same response to ionizing radiation.
The responses of the peak current gain as a function of total dose for devices on one chip are illustrated in Fig. 2 .
These results indicate that the peak current gain degrades gradually for total dose exposure below 100 krad(Si02), although the part with the field plate degrades at a faster rate. Between 100 and 200 krad(SiO2), both parts show a significant drop in peak gain. These results are consistent with radiation data previously presented by Witnak, et. al. on devices manufactured in a different technology [12] . The current gain prior to and after 200 krad(Si02) of ionizing total dose for devices #1 and #2 on one test chip are plotted versus emitter-base voltage in Fig. 3a . Although both devices show significant gain degradation, the gain of the device with the emitter-tied field plate degrades more since it begins at a higher value.
Iv DEVICE MODELING
In order to analyze the effects of emitter-tied field plates on LPNP radiation response, computer simulations were run on two-dimensional virtual test structures. Device modeling is performed with ATLAS from the SILVACO suite of simulation tools.
Simulations of the device response prior to radiation exposure were performed on structures with and without emitter-tied field plates. Fig. 3b illustrates the normalized current gain response for pre and post irradiation simulations. Device #1 is the structure without emitter metalization and device #2 is the structure with a plate extending 2.0 pm from the emitter contact. The pre-rad simulations reproduce the general &end of the experimental data. That is, prior to irradiation, the device with an emitter tied field plate has the higher peak gain.
In order to model the effects of emitter-tied field plates on the LPNP transistor's radiation response, both the surface recombination velocity and oxide trapped charge, in the form of sheet charge at the Si/SiOz interface, are increased in the simulation structure [l-41. Fig. 3b illustrates the effects of the added interface parameters on current gain (normalized to the where V, is the thermal voltage, NA is the acceptor concentration of the emitter, ND is the concentration of the n-type base, and ni is the intrinsic carrier concentration. For the devices considered in this paper there exists a built-in potential drop of approximately 1V from the base to the emitter. For devices with an emitter-tied field plate roughly the same potential drop exists between the base and the plate metalization over the base oxide. This is due to the ohmic contact established between the emitter contact and the heavily doped p-type emitter. This potential creates an electric field across the base oxide from active base silicon to the field plate. This effect is shown in Fig. 5 . In this figure the positive electric field reference is directed from the plate toward the silicon. The curve illustrated in Fig. 5 was obtained from device simulations and shows the electric field established from the field plate into the active base when all the terminals are grounded. It should be noted that the presence of a sheet charge at the interface and the p-type implant also affect the electric field contour. For these devices, prior to irradiation, the presence of a field plate controls surface potential in the active base by establishing an electric field that depletes the n-type base of major@ carriers. Furthermore, the field exists for all forward biases across the emitter-base junction; although, as the emitter-base bias increases, the field will be reduced due to the reduction in the potential barrier a m s s the emitter-base junction. The curve in Fig.  6 shows that without the presence of a field plate, virtually no field is established a m s s the oxide. For devices without an emitter-tied field plate, a higher electron concentration is maintained at the interface and a higher surface potential.
Forward active mode collector current can be approximated as 
where q is electronic charge, PE is the emitter perimeter, Dp is the diffusion coefficient for holes in the neutral base region, xB is the neutral base width, h is the depth from the Si/SiO, interface into the silicon for which majority carriers are injected across the emitter base junction, and p(0) is the concentration of holes in the neutral base at the edge of the emitter-base depletion region. The concentration p(0) can be expressed as [ 131 :
where V,, is the applied bias across the emitter base junction and n,d is the concentration of electrons in the neutral base at the Si/Si02 interface. Since ithe electric field established by the field plate reduces n,,f, the concentration p(0) increases. Thus the presence of the field plate increases the collector current for devices prior to radiation exposure. The experimental data ;&so show that there is higher base current for device #2 at low emitter-base biases. Furthermore, the slope of the higher cunrent for device #2 decreases. This suggests that the majority o E this excess base current in device #2 is due to recombination in the emitter-base depletion region. According to Shockley. Read, Hall (SRH) recombination statistics, recombination current at the interface within the emitter-base depletion region can be expressed as PI:
where srv is the surface recombination velocity, and xdB is the approximate length over which the recombination rate is maximized. The length x~ 11s a function of the concentmtion of majority carriers at the surface of the active base. Indeed, as the concentration of electrons at the base surface is reduced by the field plate effect, xa3 will increase, thus causing an increase in base current.
B. Post-irradiation response
Gummel curves of ithe experimental data after 200 krad(Siq) are shown in Fig. 4b . For these curves. the collector currents are approximately equivalent and the base current of device #2 is slightly higher then device #l. The change in both current components with total dose can be observed by comparing Fig. 4a and Fig. 4b . These figures illustrate that the collector current for device #2 shows an appreciable decrease in response to ionizing radiation while device #1 shows only a slight reduction. The base currents for both devices show a substantial increase after 200 krad(SiG) of total dose. The following argument presents potential explanations for the obsmed ionizing radiation response.
Positive charge at the interface increases as the device is irradiated [ld] . This accumulated charge may offset the effect of the field plate on the surface potential of the active base. Indeed, the experimental results suggest that the build-up of Nor will actually increase the concentmtion of n-f for both devices, above their pre-irradiation levels. As equation (4) indicates. this effect will (cause the collector currents of both devices to be reduced.
In general ionizing radiation-induced gain degradation in the LPNP transistor is due to increased base current [ 1, 2] . This excess base current is caused by an increase in recombination of carriers at the Si/Si02 interface. This increase in recombination is reflected in a rise in surface recombination velocity. Equation (4) demonstrates how base current in the depletion region increases with increasing srv.
However, a second mechanism for radiation induced excess base current is recombination current at the interface within the neutral base. Using SRH statistics, neutral base recombination current can be approximated as [ 111. ( 5 ) where p(x) is the excess minority carrier concentration across the neutral base. Thus neutral base recombination also IEEE BCTM 1.3 increases with the radiation-induced rise in srv. Based on the relationships shown in equations (4) and (S), it is commonly assumed that excess base current caused by ionizing radiation scales approximately with the increase in srv [1, 2] . Therefore, both devices w i l l show nearly the same increase in base current with radiation exposure.
VI CONCLUSIONS
The experimental results on LPNP devices manufactured at VTC with and without emitter-tied field plates extending over the active base region show that devices with field plates: 1) have a higher gain prior to exposure to ionizing total dose and 2) show a greater rate of degradation upon radiation exposure. The higher preirradiation gain for the devices with field plate is most likely due to the field effect caused by the plate. Its presence decreases the majority carrier concentration at the interface and reduces the surface potential, thus increasing the collector current. After exposure to ionizing radiation, the effect of the field plate is diminished and the post-irradiation collector current is significantly reduced. Indeed, after 200 krad(Si02) the collector currents for both types of devices are almost identical. These results demonstrate that the use of an emitter-tied field plate in total dose environments may provide no higher current gain margins after significant amount of radiation exposure.
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